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PUBUC OPINION.

The trial ol Albert Pool as accessory
for aiding S. G. Brown to ea

cane last December is throwing
light upon the dark and damnable con
spiracy entered into by a cabal of schem
ers to thwart jtutice in meting out pun
ishment due to murder.

It may be made to appear by

testimony recognized criminal
courts to convict but it is clear
enough and pointed enough to convince
the most skeptical who tbey are and

is sufficiently Americans

cumulative as to convince if not to cun
vict. Some the concerned
acted probably of motives ot
ship for Brown expectations of

reward. But it is painfully apparent that
some were to effect Brown's
capo for mercenary purposes, viz: for re
ward. Such a view is humiliat
ing toxontemplate- - But this opinion
testimony unmistakably forces as.
The good citizens, the lovers of law and
order devoutly hope that the guilty par
ties may be brought to light and
ished ss a to others, them
be who they may. "Let no man
escape," is our motto.

for Mckinley and protection
Washington-- , D. C, 16.

Mr. G. W. Secretary Hermann,
Club, Yoncalla, Or. iy Sir: I
am in receipt of your letter of 4th

informing me of the organization
of a Republican Campaign Club at Yon-

calla and enclosing lists of the tax pay
ers and voters who have signed as "char
ter member."

Yon done me a great honor
adopting my and placing it at the
bead of your organization. I thank you
most heartily foe the compliment which
I thoroughly appreciate.

I take your as an endorsement
of my aa your representative in

and an indication that de
sire that the relations existing be
tween as continue.

To serve such an intelligent constitu
ency as that of first congressional
district of Oregon involves a vast
sibility, but if it is deemed desirable
the majority of republican voters
people of my that I be returned
as their representative, the past bo
a .guarantee of future, and, as hereto-
fore, it will afford me much pleas ure to
advance with all my energies the inter
ests of my constituency.

I have mailed copies of recent
Epeech on Revenue and Protection to
each name the lists sent me I

a copy which I suggest may be
at an open meeting of your club.

The sentiments expressed me
reveal my political faith and principles

--which I believe will meet with your cor- -

I and disregard
I believe in Mckinley and protection.

on this platform wo can stand and
run against world.

truly joura,
Hermans.

Wipe Out the Wilson Blot.
The revenne3 of the Government are

notoriously insufficient its expenses,
and it is saved from only by

divcrston from their legitimate ob
ject of funds obtained the sale of

for the of the legal
notes. the is

the same as if the. bonds were sold di- -
restly to supply the deficiency in tho
revenues ; but the spectacle of a
nation like ours, with the re
sources of taxation at its command, fol
lowing example of and
and borrowing from hand to- -

mouth to provide for its current necess
ities, is calculated to injure enormously
the credit of its individual citizens.

The republicans of Aehland have
adopted a set of resolutions indorsing
Senator Mitchell's Congressman
Hermann's votes on the "so-calle- d silver
bond hill," and thorn their earn-es- t

support in the landing campaign.

HOW IT LOOKS TO OTHERS. lights.
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eventually bankrupt the city. So that know that wo are right,
sweet crowd fails every to rake in
the usual city warrants, hence tho crock'

odile tears shed (in ink) continually by.

tho Reviow. And as Review well

knows the A. P. A.'a work lies right
along with any good thing in the line of

reform and ol tlie people gener
ally, and against oppression in any form,
it kindly gives tho association credit for

helninc to elect the retorm ticket. All

right, Review, aim of the A. P.

A. is in sympathy with the people, who

are learning some things.
Your bosses have been looting the city

for some time. for years got the
be held bulk ol liy republicans Oregon

let

course

for

maror

small license with the rest of the
business men ol the city, and defying its
collection. The people will likely
let them take a rr.tt. Your insinuations

tho present city management Ij
too much like the old lady's ''satlj

too much Ie to pass current
here. Ax A. P. A. Taxpayer.

CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS.

In the Review of March 12th, the
V hang Doodle scribbler ot that piper,

in speaking the A. P. A. him- -

seif as follows:
'Nevertheles we cannot do otherwise

than recognize defend the
constitutional rights of the few
Catholics who are located in Douglas
county, and we contend also that Jews
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are, by Ine constitution ot the United
States and of the State of Oregon, bound
to respect. The sentiment that defeated
one of our most liberal spirited citizens
lor mayor because he is a Jew will never
receive a won! ot sympathy or encour
agement from taper."

as usual, whenever this fellow opens
his mouth, ho puts his fool in it, espe
cially when he attempts to discuss con
stitutional rights, and it is amuting to
fee how completely be cites himself
away, and whether wo consider the fore
going utterances in the light of a wail, a

Pu j bowl or a bray, is immaterial, they indi
cate the narowness, inconsistency and
untruthfulness of their author. He says:

Nevertheless we rannot do otherwise
than recognize and defend the coustiln
tional rights of the few Catholics located
in Douglas county." Here is narrowness
for you. He will recognize and defend
Douglas county Catholics. This declara
tion by particularly stating that he will
defend, etc, the Itv Catholics located in
Douglas county, is in effect equiralent to
declaring that he will not defend Cath
olics who are not located in Douglas
county. Then be goes on to say that the
Jetei and other good cititens foreign
extraction have rights nnder the consti
tution which true Ame icara are bound
to respect. There are two more classes
whom he thinks have rights : 1st. the
Jews, 2nd, other good citizens of foreign
extraction. The Jews, without any Qual
ification except that they are Jews, but
the other citizens must be good and they
must te ot loreign extraction, lie is
awful particular about this class of cit-

izens, they must be good
tbey must also be of foreign
extraction. Why does he discriminate
in favor of Catholics and Jews, perhaps
it is because "the ox knoweth his owner,
and the ass his masters' crib." He dis
criminates again in favor of his Douglat

rights
Item. Of the other classes ho merely
eays tbey have rights which true Ameri
cm are bound to respect. He don't
tell us who those true Americans are but
presume he means the Review company,
That would to about the of
his idea of true Americanism.

He next eays in substance and effect
that one our most liberal spirited citi
zens was defeated for mayor because he
is a Jew. This statement shows hih utter

dial approbation. am a republican for truth, and tho Reviow man

and

bankruptcy

redemption
Practically,

and

and

this

knew when he uttered it that it was not
true, and I undertake to say .that a largo
majority of the peoplo of Roeeburg know
that this public spirited man was defeat
ed for mayor because it was generally
believed that he waa put up by antf
would supported by a ring, and for
no other reason. The truth is, the peo
ple who are not included in either the
two classes first mentioned by tho Ko
view, as having rights under the const!
lution. believing that they also

under the constitution which oven
Douglas county Catholics, Jews, and
other good citizens of foreign extraction
were bound to respect, and that ono of
those rights was the privilege of voting
88 they pleased and to bavo their votes
honestly counted. Tlioy determined to
try to rectify by means of the ballot box
what they deemed mismanagement
city affairs. For years Rosobiirg had
been controlled by a ring ami finan
ces had reached such a condition that it
required about half its annual income to
pay tho on indebtedness.

This public spirited citizen was a mem-

ber of the city council when tbo electric
light contract was let. By that contract
a franchise granted to the company
for 20 years, the cily to pay $1.1.(0 por
month for each 2000 candle power light.

The city took 15 ot tlioso Eugono
cota tho eamo light and tamo power for
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wo shall never have a word of encourage-

ment from their paper, moaning the Re--

viiw. All riuht, Mr. Review, we don't
ask a word of encouragement from you,

but would like to have you ketp right
on opposing us in 1110 miure as you

then we shall

A Free Sliver Republican,

I would like to talk politics a little
with the Plaixuealer. How uo you
feci since tho Oregonian sjys you must
quit shouting for Mitchell, Hermann
and Ellis, or leave the republican party?

How do you like to bo driven from
home with not as much as a lunch
basket?

AlWU'II

I will tell what to dc just advoacte
free coinage of silver, tho poor man's
money, and you can hollow for Mitchell
and Hermann, the people's choice, all

'vou wish, nnd backed by a large
on March monoy, refusinu even 0, the of
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of

of

of
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If you employ a hand that does you
good work and wss reliable would it not
be folly for you to change him for n
gre-i- hand?

Of course it would, and that in just
what the voters think of Mitchell nnd
Hermann and will persuade them to
take one more term. The republican
party is, and lus been the party of pro
gress, and when the people clamor for
just reform are cot the last in granting
their wishes.

'Down with the 50 cent statesman'
meaning Hermann, Mitchell and Ellis,
says the Oregonian- -

I think the princip'cs advocated by
those statesmen will live and bear good
fruit after that paper has become extinct.
The Ore?ontan is a friend to thoio that
are trying to monopolizo the cuirency of
this country. It labored hard and long
to law, Rosa plantation, prov
that mooey would more of .Santa mutually mistook

interest Now the each other it
peoplo by is said, of
that repeal?

Will the republicans allow 10 to 1 sil
ver delegates to go to tho national con
vention" Oregonian.

I think if tbey do not, tbey will not
represent the wishes of a majority of the
republicans of state.

The peoplo cannot look to the next leg
islature lor relief with a desperate sena
torial fight on its hands. Oregonian.

It will take the next legislature just
25 minutes to elect II. Mitchell
(the peoples' rhoice) United States
a

sen- -

1 rotecttou, reciprocity ana tree coin
of bath gold and silver is law

for A Kei'L'cucax.
Roseburg, March 2, 1335.

Crime of a
.tx .March "4. llie su

preme court has decided that Judge Mur
phy erred in restraining Daily
from producing his play, "The Crime of
a Century, during lite Uurrant trial
The court declares that it was an unwar
ranted interference with the right of
speech by the constitution,

orders the annulment of the order.
"The Crime of a Cenrury" was a play

based on the story of the Durrant mur
ders, and Daily attempted to it
at one ot the local theaters while the
Durrant trial was in progress. Judge
Murphy ordered the play ttopped, and
threatened to send the manager ac
tors to jail for contempt if they presisted
in producing play. Ihe supreme
court says :

"It is entirely clear that the had
no jurisdictio n to make the order, for
such an order was an attempted

county Catholic. He eays be will defend ment upon tiie guaranteed

be

rights

its

interest its

bo

every by that of the con-

stitution which says: 'Every citizen
may freely pcak, write nnd publish his
sentiments, responsible tor the
abuse of that right, and no law shall be
passed to restrain or abridge the liberty
of speech or of the press.' It is patent
that this cannot bo abused until it
is exercised, and before it is exercised
there cjn be no responsibility."

The order of the trial court was in
effect one commanding the etitioner
not to commit contempt of court, and
such a practice is novel in the extreme.

Women's High Hats.
CoLUMiius, O , March 25. The Fos

dyke bill to prohibit the wearing of
high hats by women in tho theaters was
passed in the house last night after a
lengthy debate.

The bill nearly passed two weeks ago,
under suspension of tho rules, but
prevented from going through with a
whirl 'y Sir. Stewart's
add. six months' imprisonment to
tho jHjnalty of a fine. Mr. Stewart since

this amendment.

Regarding Egypt.
Aiarcn J. cabinet

today was devoted to discussing tho
negotiations between Great Britain and
France rclativo to Egypt.

Lockroy, minister of marine, an
uouticed that tho French northern
squadron would not go to ita usual cruis-
ing grounds, but would shortly proceed
to English channel and Buv of Bis
cay.

pr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
?iU'sFaIr Highest Medal and Diploma.

TELEGRAPH NEWS

London, March 34. A dispatch to tho
Tall Mall Gazette from Johannesburg
says: "Tho Dutch of South Africa are
nerving themselves for a supremo strug-gl- o

with Great Britain. No reason is as
signed for the sudden withdrawn! of tho
bail of tho four members of tho reform
committee. They been permitted
to go to Johannesburg to attend to their
private affairs, but all have-- been rearres-

ted and are under guard in a priyato
house in Pretoria."

Manitoba School Question.
Winnipeg, March 24. conference

for the settlement of the Manitoba par
ochial school question will take place in
continuous sessions in order to complete
their labors so that the present dominion
parliament, whose life expires within a
month, may ratify tho agreement; that
is, if an agreement be reached.

The Tribnne, oran of tho Oreonway
government, last night intimated that if

the Roman Catholics will accept secular

America merely

na.u.echools, and simple, they north rods,Ueknownn.r.i.l.l ro?iMMUoii. north thence
coneress 73 thence mencc

schools, nothing may come of the confer
ence.

Archbishop Ijingevin will tori
Rome the close of tho conference to
lay the school caBe before holmes,
the pope.

Aid for Insurgents.
New York. March, 24. The Cuban
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Each detachment for

10 shots wero exchanged, re
in the 17 soldiers,

among being
Navas In

five and S4

were wounded. Two of the latter
since died, six are mortauy
wounded and 32 are injured

Fuenmayer died
while leading his troops shouting
"Long live Spain."

to the fact tliat tho be
the two took place at

midday the explanation furnished by
the commanders is considered

and court-marti- al will

Minister Dispatch.
New York. March

patch from
Great by

Ihe palace of following

patch from Dnjiuy de Lome:
senators favoring belligerency

are of tbo growing
of the house of and the
country, and have
to the resolution of tbo joint com

It is ttiat
efforts to bo hereafter vrill bo fruit
less, the matter now being coneidered as
virtually ended."

The Havana papers last evening issued
extras which greedily read in the
hotels and Tho Spaniards

great satisfaction gathered
another on

the Some Cubans, however, wero

slow to accept truth of tho report,
and believed that thero must bavo been
some Tho
toward Americans, due to
puy do Lome's dispatch, illustrated
at tho produco and other exchanges,
where Americans, who of liavo
rather upopular, wero greeted with hand
shakes, and two barely
escaped bcini: carried ou tho shoulders

enthusiastic fellow members
Tho editorials printed in tLe Havana

papers praise do diplo
macy, and tho senate'ii good senso,

Somo who have been succring nt
tho United States almost daily, speak of

the republic terms of fraternal
endearment. Tho Da Miario do la Larina
eays

triumph is most and
mortal blow struck at
cause. is no liopo left tho reb

Pure
Illood means sound health. With pure, rich,
healthy the
organs bo vigorous, thero bo no

lthcuniatlsm neuralgia bo
unknown. Scrofula rheum illsap-IK-u- r.

Your nerves bo strong, your sleep
sweet refreshing. Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

makes ptiro blood. That liy so
diseases. That why tako

euro disease, retain good health, ltemcmbcr

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Urn True Illood Purifier. Si.

cllru Liver Ills; easy to
Mood S PlllS take, easy to operate.

els nor their sympathizers. We confess
wo did not so complete a diplo
matic victory nor so decisive and so

Boon accomplished. To the people of the
United States tho robels will no longer
appear a oppressed
struggling to vindicate their rights and
ponstiinto an mdoDendcnco. They will

now appear tbey are must alwayfl

bo for all and
armed mobs without martial skill.

In Congress
Washington. March 25. Both the

iloor of tho senate and the galleries
wcro well high deserted when tho ses
sion opened today, thero was a prom
ise that tho exciting Cuban debato
would give to the routine appropria
tion bills.

Sherman presented a favorable report
on the resolution authorizing ex-Pre- si

dent Benjamin Harrison to accept
decorations conferred on him by Brazil
and Spain, while he was president,
Sherman asked immediate action.

"Let that resolution go over," inter
Allen, the went over

Gallinccro an amendment to
3

and
,V.i.. thcnceeMt17,,trnce

uuk" "DJ nrovitline cat chains,
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iting tho Iree exercise
use of th credit of tho United
any state, any monoy raised by tax
ation, the founding,
maintaining or aiding any church, re-

ligious denomination religious so--
cToHv nnv HfWMptv or tin'
dertakmg sec- -

control. &&&&flafa&
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the party in representatives autnorizeu ciose
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two Cro their the second
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supply of medicines hospital I was referred the
committee on appropriations,

landed, said, without the consideration of the
accident or molestation legislative appropriation
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Marvelous Results.

Dimonualc,
:

hesitation recommending
Discovery,

caJ

Holguin,

opposition

was

I u-- i

last hours with little interruption
if sho could not survive them.

A friend recommended Dr. New
Discovery; it was in its war and
hiirhlv satisfactory results." Trial
bottles free at A. C. Masters & Co.'s
Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and

Bozeman tunnel on the main
of the N. P. R. R- - it has been decided,
will be lined with concrete the pur- -

nosa of weventinc its takinc tiro. It will

threa veara to complete the
work.

OK
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PROGRESS.
People who pet the greatest

of comfort and real en-
joyment out of life, are those

wao maze most,
of their opportunities.
Quick perception and

good judgment, lead such
nrornntrv adopt and

make use of those
and improved products
modern

which best serve the
needs of their physical
being. Accordingly,

most intelligent
and progressive people

found to employ
the most and
perfect

rulate and tone un the
and

bowels, when in need
such an agent hence the frreat popularity

of Dr. Pierce's These are
from the purest, most refined and

concentrated vegetable extracts, ana trots
forty to forty -- four contained in
each vial, is sold the same price
as the cheaper made and
pills found in tne maricei. curative vir-
tues, there no comparison to be made be
tween mem una mc uiuinaiy puis, u aj
one may easily learn for a free
sample, (four seven doses) of the Pel-
lets, which will be sent on receipt name
and address on a postal card.
QNCB USED THEY ARB ALWAYS IN

The'Pellit biliousness, and
bilious heafltche, dizziness, costivenesst or

coated indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belchings. "heart-bum,- " pain

after eating, and kindred derange-
ments the stomach and bowels.
Put in glass vials, always
fresh and One "Pellet"
Is a laxative, are mildly

a nill." to promote dieestion.
take one each day after dinner. To relieve
distress from over-eatin- they are

They arc tiny, sugar-coate- d

anv child will readily take them.
Accept no substitute that may be recom-

mended to be "just as It raayjf
better for the dealer, because of paying him
a better profit, but not one who
needs hlp. for free sample,

Woruvb Dispensary Medical
ciation, 663 Main Street,Buffalo, Y.

CATARRH
Is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and Is the result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can be cured by
remedy which Is applied di-
rectly into tho nostrils. Be-
ing quickly absorbed it gives
relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm

tne

are
refined

to reir- -

liver,

of

are
which

of

As

lie

N.

Cold

allays pain InQammation, the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores senses
Of taste and Price sec at Druggists mail.

ELI Dl(UTUi(3, co street, new ioik.

COUGHS and GOLDS
ELY'S BALSAM Is 5 euro Remedy
for conghs, sore throat and for asthma. It

abates tho cough,
and renders expect
oration

will Invariably
benefit from its use.
Many who suppose
their cases be con-

sumption aro only
suffering from
chronic cold or deep
tested cough, often
affcraYStcd by ca

tarrh. Por estarrh nso lily'fl uaim. uoin
remedies arc pleasant to use. Cream 60 cte.
per bottle; PlneolaUaJsam.SSc Sold

ELY D11UTUER8, C Warren New kcrk--

Notice of Sheriff's of Real
Property Under Foreclosure.

Wm. Love, 1

TS.
James F. Chadwlck, Agnes

Chadwlck ana w. J.
wick,

ueienaanu,
State of (

county 01 uougias.)

1

IS UEttEUX lUAi I t
nf an exiMMitinn and order of fate County o! Douglass.)

ltilrluupilniitnrthn abnrc named court and I Xnticels hereby riven that bv virtue an
in the above entitled cause, on mc m uay ana 01 sale amy out 01
of Marcr, 1S0G, upon a judgment and decree the circuit court, and cause on the day of
foreclosure made entered of record tn December, 1S'J5, by virtue a writ of attach- -
Circult on the 16th day March, ltt'JG, ment duly issued out of the above named court
fnmlM n 111 IftVOr Ol BOIU I nn thnitn OQV Ol AUCUSl. IS'JD. in laVOr OK IUC

named plaintiff and against said delcn-- l above named and the above
dants. and against the named defendant, and against the
ana aescriDcu moric&Kcu reai pruieifcy jo m i menuoneu aim ucatj.ww a. mwiwu w

um with intirpt thereon at the rate I h tim nf ssoooo.wlth Interest thereon from
01 s per cent per irom mo mu uy vi the lTtn aay 01 imxwvei, xo,, iuo i;ui

ikin am thn nni nl linn ittnrneTg icesi . wr annnm.ana ine lunner sum 01
nit lis m rntt and illabnrsements. and tnc I t:i m rmu and disbursements, ana tne costs

costs 01 ana upon saiu writ anu we uusu uuu
expenses 01 mis saic.

Now therefore I will on
Saturday the 35th day of April, 1896,

at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day at the Court House
door in lioseDurg, uougias county, oiaie 01 uro--

gon, sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, all the right, title andtlntcreit
which the said defendants or either of them had
on the 17th dav of 18S7. the date
the execution 01 cam mortgage or at anjr time
thereafter, In or to the Knowing aescnoeu reai

situate in the County of Douglas ana donation
titai urcgoii, cixuuua buu iu uTrn ana

5 west 01 Willamette beimr sections 31 ana Si, in lownsnip
bounded by line beginning at a south, range 6 and claim number 58, being

mint sr, rrxln l.Vi feet of a twint 10 chains
. fcu , j "" " .

puro may Have as article 31 3 running thence
for 76 rods,

"1 ' that neither &14 cnains,

reiect

I east chains, south thence
nor any pass 75 chains to the place con- -

of

3

for of

lime

made

liver,

tne

colds,

Balm,

and

I'attons certificate Ko. Vs and the Southeast
uarter ill) of the Kortii
ion 32 Township 25 Kargc a West In
lie district of lands subject to sale at Roseburg,

Oregon, containing seventy-seve- n acres or
I less, also lot No. of Section 32 in 25
south 01 vt est 01 niiiameue jienaian.
also an that 01 tne donation iana

R. K. Stratton and wife, claim Ko. 33 in Doug-
las county, Oregon, being and lying north of
line running tnrougn saiu donation iana
parallel to and (12) forty-tw- o rods north

junta received ol the successlul whollv or in part under line of said donation
landing in Cuba

Pena. offered following: and 7 of Section in 25 south of
. ... . I 5 the Willamette Meridian,

ol 3s tuouaht to Deen con- - senate the 1 tainfng one hundred Nacres
veyed
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C. F. CATUCART.
Sheriff of County, Oregon.

By W. W. Catucart, Deputy.

NOTICE.

m26td.

13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
i--' virtue of b decree and order of sale duly
made in the Circuit Court for Douclas County.
State ot Oregon, in that certain suit in equity
wherein the undersigned. Peter Hume, assignee
of L. C. Bcardslcy, an insolvent debtor, is plain
tiff, L. C. Beardsley, and Beardsley. his
wife, arc defendants, wnich said decree or
der of sale were duly and entered record
in Circuit Court for Douglas County, State
of Oregon, on the 17m aay ot July, ana
whereas, it was duly found by court L.
C. Beardsley was the owner of the de-

scribed real DrODCrtT. Lots 11 and in
Brook's and Beldcn's Urootsmc Addition
to Roscbnnr. Orecon. according tho plat and
survey of said addition as recorded in the office
of the Conntr Clerk of Douelas County. State of
Oregon, 2i of land,
tnereirom a strips: leci uonu
end of said lots 11 and 12 for a street.

And whereas it was found by court that
the made to Ada tne

ny la wiicoime oeiehuu acjo an interest in m
Godoy and Santa wonH LSduie'nt tou&and

Clara,

onjneJ

them

"The

representatives,

mittee. general
made

cafes.

great

digcstlvo

thousands

seemed
King's

quick
m

degree

inventive genius

laxative

Pleasant

in

sending
to

FAVOR.

tongue,

distress

therefore
reliable.

cathartic
"dinner

CTanules:

good."

Address

pleasant

by

Druggists.

riaintitr.

Orxnon,

execution

plaintiff
hereinafter mentioned hereinafter

December.

Meridian,

township

Braujo
solved.

Herald

Douglas

XtOTICE

following

wiuconoime

conveyance isearosiey,

tiff nisismee ss aforesaid, and said nlsin- -

tlfflsby said decree ordered and directed as
assignee as aforesaid to sell said premises

as law provided and apply the proceeds of
the sale of taid nronertr as bv law directed.

therefore, in pursuance of the said decree
so made and entered aforesaid, I will on the
Stb dar of March, laX, at the hour of 1 o'cloca
n. m. of said dar. at the court house door in
itoscburg, Douglas county, Orepon, sell at pub
lic auction to the highest lor casn in
hand of the right, title and interest of

whatsoever which the said defendant, L.
C. Bcardolev. had in or to said premises herein- -

before described on the said 10th dav Decem
ber. 1M. or at anv thereafter, and will
apply the proceeds of sale in payment
tbo claims ot said insolvent estate oil.Beardsley as by law provided.

Dated this 27th ot Fcbmary.
tT.Vl PETER HUME, Assignee- -

SUMMONS.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE STATE

of Orecon. in and for the County of Douelas.
jane jacuonaui, 1

IuuuluMSuit in
VS. 1 ' - nt

1

McDonald, the named de
fendant.

equity

William

In the of the State of Orecon, you arc
hereby required to appearand answer the com
plaint acainst vou In the above entitled
suit, in uie aoove entitieu court, on or ociore
the 16th dav of March. 1SW. that beine the first
day 01 me next regular term 01 said court, and
11 you tan fo to answer, tne piaintiu wui appiy
to tor tne reiiei prayeu tor in saiucom-Dlaln- t.

which is a dissolution of the marriace
contract existing between yourself and said
Dlaintlff.!

Defendant.

This summons is by order made at
Chambers, at Roseburg, Douglas county. Orecon,
by lion. J. L. r unerton, judge 01 saia
named court, said

C. A. SEHLBREDE,
d26t7 Attorney for I'lalntin.

Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the

has been appointed the executor
of the estate of James Dixon, deceased. All
persons having claims against the estate are
hereby notified to rrcsentthem the proper
vouchers to the undersigned within months
rom the of notice at his place of resi

dence in uccr wecx district, irangias
county, state 01 uregon.

Dated, tms etn day ot Jjccemoer,
R. B. DIXON.

Executor of tho estate of James Dixon, de- -
ceased.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given the undersigned

has been by the County Court ot Douglas
County, Oregon, appointed administrator of
mo 01 ioic. ucceoscu. au per
sons having claims against said estate re
quired to present the same, the proper
voucners, witntu six irom uate 01 mis
notice, to the undersigned, at Oakland, Douglas
county, urcgon.

Dated, this 17th day of 1S9C
V . H. COLE.

Administrator of the Estate ot Louisa Cole,
Deceased,

LOST
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CxxxaaixxD Rxuznr

NEKV1A.
Histoid on a positive
guarantee 10 cure aay

ot nervous pros
tration or any disorder
ot tho genital organs ot
eiiser sex,

Boforo. by excessivo use of Aftnr.
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
of youthful indiscretion or over indulceoce etc.,
DiuineM, Wakefulness, Headache,
Mental Softening of tho Brain. Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Fains. Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spennstorrhaa,
Lose of Power and which it neglected,
may lead to premature old ago and insanity.

ItieitivelT suarantced. Frico.Sl.00 a bar- - R
for J5. 00-- by mail on receipt of price. A written
guarantee furnished with $5.00 order received.

reruna wo 11 a permanent cure is not
cueciea.

HERVTA MEDICINE CO.. Detroit, Mich.
Is acknowledged to bo the most thorough cure for
Nasal Catarrh, in Head and Hay lever of all Sold fov .1. C MfirterS & Co.
remedies. It opens and cleanses tho nasal psssages,

heals

smell. or

easy.

to

uream

by

as

u

above

with

FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.
Containing Cotton Root and Pennyroyal

TEBtisisrnixn.
tut tat taait rllliiu

risili ttBily la Ui tsS
Mesmin's i"rench Fe-
male Pills, have been

for over twenty
years, and used by Thou-
sands ot Ladles, who
have given testimonials
that they are unexcelled,
as a specific monthly
medicine, for immediata

of Painful, and
Irregular Menses, Fe

eakness etc
Price. .00 a
toll directions.

riKr no sunsTiTu-rrs-
, oa sriruioca imitations.

ilESilltf CO Setuoit, Mien.

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Sheriff Sale.
CIRCUIT COURT OF brAUSFTIIE tor the County of Douglas.

Asher MarksadmlnlstratorXofi thel
partnership estate lormcny ram-pos-

ol Samuel Marksnd Asher
Marks, doing Business unaer iuo
Arm name ol H. Marksjaud Co.,
Plaintiffs,

vs.
Lee ArchambcauJUefendant.
State ol Oregon.

NOTICE UlV.f
of

issuea
of

said of

rartfttn
above

u.uycy

annum

of

In of

of

of

of

of

of

of

of and upon this writ, and the costs and ex'
penses 01 mis sate.

Now, therefore, I on the day of
March, 1S0G, at the hour of 1 o'clock P.ST. of said

at the court house door in Roseburg, Ore--
seii ai puunu w nc i6uvfl w.wuw,. r r a 11 V. I I. . I tin an. lnt.M.tlor casn in mi uic xiu.,

which the said defendant bad, on the 26th
of August, XM, or at any thereafter, in or
to the loliowing aescnoeu reai piuuw.j, vaj
x nno.ttvifth interest in fee in and to the follow
ing described premises, being all the right, title
nd interest of defendant therein, to wit.: The

property, land claim

which

will,

of Francis Archambean
claim number 65,le 01 in ox wiie, ua tuuuna.

age narts of ja
and a west:

north

south

.

more

nance
claim

cuum
from

tho
"jby

25.

-- two

care

oracr
17th

and Ada
and
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First
to

acres
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as such

such

Now

any
kind

time
said

day 1KXL

A

name

filed
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aoove
order is uaiea

date this
is

that

estaio ixmi--

with

form

cassea

Vm
Sent

to

til

eold

relief

male
box, with

THIS

28th

day.
nucuuu

nanu, m
day

time

parts of sections 5 and 6, in township 27 south.

beginning at a point 17 chains north and S
chains west from the quarter-sectio- n post on
the south line of section a, in township & south,
range C west, and running thence south 17
chains to the township line, thence south 23

chains and CO links, thence north 89 degrees and
45 minutes east 43 chains and 'J3 links, thence
east 10 cnains and 74 links, thence north 3 de-

grees west 'J3 chains and 63 links, thence north
40 degrees and 15 minutes west 14 chains and 71
links, thence north C7 degrees and 15 minutes
west 15 chains and 15 links, thence north 39
degrees and 15 minutes west 9 chains and 10
links, thence north 32 degrees and 30 minutes
east 2&cnainsanuo units. iaeawaiu viuuua
and 34 links, thence soutn zu cnains, ana mence
east 11 chains and 16 links to place of
containing 317 in the district of. a t T, . . 1 .. . I) . . riMW-n- n
HI 11113 buujcb W ftk IHKCUIU5, V1 IftUU.

Also, the undivided interest in fee
In and to the following described property, be
ing all of the right, uue ana interest or sua

in and to lot number 7, the southwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of section 31,
in township 25 south, range 6 west, containing
70 acres: lots numbers 8 and 9 in section
31. township iS south, range 6 west, containing
t! acres; a tract of land purchased from
the Oregon & California Railroad Land Com-
pany-, situated in section 31, township 26 south,
range 6 west, 40 acres.

Also, the undivided interest in fee
in and to the following premises, being all of the
right, uue ana interest 01 sua aeienaani in
donation iana cium 01 noy. u. riournoyana
wife, described ts follows: Claim numner sz, be-
ing parts of sections 20, 21, 28 and 29 in township
Vi soutn, i west, oounueu aau uescnDeu
as louows, to r: Beginning at a point a
chains and 13 links south and 3 chains and 62
links west from the quarter-sectio- n poet on the
line between said sections 21 and 28, and run
ning thence north 70 chains and 52 links, thence
west i& chains and 37 links, thence south 75
chains and 31 links, thence east 65 chains and
15 links, thence north 5 chains ana 21 lints, and
thence east 21 chains and 21 links to placaof
beginning, containing 641 acres, and In the dis
trict 01 lanas suDjeciio sueai Koseourg.uregon.

l.n all tha OTfrht ,1,1a n t. .1 Inl.WC, . f
AICV, mi ugui! ..mw - . . u nil.being an undivided interest in

lee tnerein, in tne louowing uescnDeu real prop
erty, to wit.: tne nonnwest quarter 01 mesouin--
west quarter ot section jj, townsoip soutn,
range 7 west, 40 acres, situate in
Douglas county, state of Oregon.

Also, the right, title and interest of said de
fendant in tne louowing aesenbeu real jfcpanisn with succeeding urippe. Crtyp undivided

at Terrible , of SaW?

sulting

addition

expressed

mistake.
Minister

Louie's

ilysi-ps!a- .

AlIilriiggisLs.

stomach,

ordinary

of

ilck

little

PIHE0LA

Consumptives

containing excepting

by

Diauer
all

To

published

ieccm- -

bcrJ6th.lS35- -

six

which

are

montns

February,

MANHOOD

Convulsions.
Depression.

Impotency,

every
money

MESMIN'S

CHEMICAL

'on.

tne

beginning,
acres,

containing

tne

range

defendant,

containing

all

mining 160 acres.
All of said above described real property being

situated In Douglas county, state of Oregon, to- -
getner witn tne tenements, nerecutamenu ana
appurtenances thereunto belonging or In any
wise appertaining. And will apply the proceeds
nrsi to ine payment 01 tnc juagmeni amount-
ing to $000 00, with interest thereon from the
17th day of December. l05. at the rate of 8 ner
cent per annum, and the further sum of J54 00
costs, and the payment of a reasonable attor-
ney's fee, and the costs of and upon this writ,
and the costs and expenses of this sale.

SherifTof Douglas Countv. Orecon.
By D. R. Siujibkook, Deputy. Ltd

Notice of Sale of Real Property
unuer jc oreciosure

W.E.SwenUel, Plaintiff, )
vs.

Walter M. Wheeler. The Lombard I

investment company, a corpora- - y
tion, The Portland Trust Com-- I
pany, a corporation, and Douglas
County, Oregon, Defendants. j

State of Oregon, )

County of Douglas.)
Notice is herebv given that bv virtue of an ex.

cctuion and order of sale duly issued ont of the
circuit coun 01 iraugias county, state of Oregon,
on the Hth day of February, 1S95, upon a judg
ment auu ucciw ui maue ana en
tered of record in said circuit court on the 4th
day of December. U95, by foreclosure of a mort-
gage in favor of the above plaintiff and against
tnc aoove uaineu ueicnuauu, ana against tne
hereinafter mentioned and described mortraced
property, for the sum of fs,t71 50, with interest
tncreon at tne rate ot s per cent per annum
from the 5th day of December, 1S35, and the fur-
ther sum of fXW 00 attorney's fees, with interest
thereon from the 5th day of December, 1S35, and
the further sum of 765 10 costs and disburse-
ments, and the costs of and upon this writ, and
tne costs ana expenses 01 mis sale.

'"', V . . 111.., J 1. miUlUftt.UlC --3Ui
day of March, 1S36, at 1 o'clock P. M. of said day,
at the court house door in Roseburg, Douglas
county, Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, tor cash in band, all the right,
title and interest which the said defendants, or
cither of them, had on the 1th dav of March,
1850, or at any time thereafter, the date of the
execution of said mortgage, in or to the follow
ing aescriDca real property, to wit.: The north
east quarter and the south half of section U. all
and the whole of section 23. the north half nf
section 21. and all that part of the sonth half of
section 24 particularly described as follows, to
wit.: commencing at a point is chains soutn of
the northeast comer ot the southeast Quarter of
taid section 21, running thence in a southwes-
terly direction to a point 4 chains north of the
southwest corner ot sect ion 2t, thence north 35
chains, thence cast 8) chains, thence south 16
chains to the place ot beginning. All of said
juuu auu&u: in wwoaoip --i souux, 01
range 5 west of the Willamette Meridian, con-
taining in all sixteen hundred and forty acres
(1640) more or less, according to government
survey. c. r. CATHOART.

enerin 01 uougiaa wounry, uregon.
By D. R. SiUXBROoK, Depusy. fJOtd

Notice o Sheriff's Sale of Real
Property under Execution.

Ashcr Marks, administrator of the")
partnership estate formerly com
posed of Samuel Marks and Asher

arks, dointr business nnder the I

Arm name of S. Marks Co.. f
naintiu,

vs.
J. M. DiUard, Defendant.
Slate of Oregon, )

ss.
County of Douglas.)

Xotice is hereby given that by virtue of an
execution and order of sale duly issued out of
the circuit court of the state of Orecon for
Douglas county, on the 11th day of February.
1SX, upon a judgment made and entered" of
record in said circuit court on tho 9th day of
January, 1SS6, by virtue of an execution In favor
of the above named plaintiff and against the
above named defendant, and against the here-
inafter mentioned and described propertv.for
the sum of J76 62, with f25 00 as a reasonable at-
torney's fee for bringing this action, and for his
costs and disbursements taxed at 7 00, and
the costs of and upon this writ, and the costs
and expenses of this sale. Now therefore, I
will, on tho 2Sth day of March,lS96, at 1 o'clock
P. M. of said day, at the court house door in
Roseburg, Oregon, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand, all the right,
title and interest which the said defendant had
on the 23d day of October, l0o, or at any time
thereafter, in or to the following described
property, to wit.: All the right, title or Interest
of the said J. M. DiUard in that certain fruit
dryer manufactured bv J, W. Mote and J. M.
DiUard, and known as the J. V. Mote Fruit
Dryer, situated on the southeast quarter of sec-
tion 29, township 2S south, range twest of

Meridian, in Douelas county, Oregon.
C. K. CATUCART.

Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon.
By D. R. Shambrook. Deputy. find

Assignee's Notice of Final Settle
ment.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
assignee of the Estate of G. A. McKlnuey, an in-
solvent debtor, hn liled hl final account insaid matter, and Friday, the 27th day of March.1S;. at tho hour of 10 o'clock A.M. of said day.
in tho Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, forbearing aud poking upon the same. Therefore,
all persons interested aro hereby notified to bo
and appear in said Court ou said day and hour,and show cause. If any thero be. why said ac-
count shall not bo allowed, and the said assignee
of said estate discharged.

Dated, February 27, 1S36.
II. c. SLOCUM. Assignee.

C. A. SEHT.BREDE, Attorney focEstatG.
F27t5.


